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For the Colonial Churchmnan.e

FA MILT DEVOTIO N1.

EssiRs. EDIToR5,

When first created, Man had no idea of happiness with-
Out his MAKER. GoD was in all bis thoughts,the object of
all bis affections, the endof all bis desires and wishes. The
hoy law was written in bis heart, and he delighted to run
in the way of GoD's commandments. Such as he then was,
such must he again be made by the powerof the Holy Spirit,
before he can be admitted into the garden of the Lord, and
e1njoy uninterrupted happiness in the immediate presence
of angels and archangels around the throne of GoD. To
m4an placed in this lower world ofsin and sorrow, consci-
ous of his daily progress to the same dark andsilent grave,

'Which from time to time has closed upon the objects eofbis
affections,-and of the dread eternity which is to follow-
hov cheering is the sound of the precious Gospel, which
from the hallowed lips of the Saviour, invites all who ' la-
hOur and are heavy laden, to come unto him and find rest,'
%nd points out the way by which the 'inner man can be
renewed,' and the image of GoD again stamped upon hise
sOul. How delightful to such an one is also the privilege
Of Prayer, through which he can have access unto GoD,
Pour forth the sorrows of his soul and seek for 'grace and
etrength in every t ofneed. .Of prayeritiswellsud,
it is the appoiniment of Heaven. GonD bas chomien it as the
Leneral means, or channel,through which He is pleased to
eotamonicate the needful blessiagm of His grace and salva-
tion to the souls ofmankind. Though he bas promised His-
people deliverance fron the guilt and dominion of sin, in-
dependently of any merit, or worthiness of their ownyet
lie has commanded it to be written 'Thus saith the Lord,
1 will yet for this be enquired of by the bouse of Israel to
8o it for them.' The follewingbriefremarkofanancient
LiVine in one of your former numbers 'a family without
krayer is like a bouse without a roof exposed. to every
storm,' led to the above remarks on prayer in general, and

eye is fixed upon us but Hie, and no ear but his is open to
Our accents, we disclbse difficulties and temptations,hopes
and fears, with which we desire none but our Maker and
ourselves to be acquainted. In the bouse of Goo, an as-
sembled district unite in acknowledging tùieir common
wants and imploring general blessings. And though we
ought to rejoice in the provision made for our devotion by
the wisdom and piety of our Reformers, in the use of a pure
and simple, but sublime ritual,which applies to some of the
most retiring feelings of the heart, while it grasps in its
comprehensive range, the state-and condition of the world,
it is obvious that nome intermediate link is needed, suited
to the scenes and events which form the history of eachfa-
mily in this great assemblage. Some altar should be set
up without the precincts both of the temple and the cham-
ber,to he periodically approached by the members of eache
social circle, when their united spiritual concerns may be
transacted with the Universal Parent in beaven, the GoD
and Father of all the earth.

I propose to consider the obligations, the privilege, and
the advantages of family devotion.

1. With regard to the obligation, it bas been command-
ed by GoD himself, if not expressly, yet at least, by impli-
cationso strong that it is next to impossible to eniertain a
doubt ofb is will respecting it.-What means, otherwise,
the commendation bestowed uponthat patriarchwho might
well be regarded as a model to every parent in respect te
family religion-' I know him, that he will command his
children and bis household after him, and t-bey shall keep
justice and judgment l' What mean else thoseinjunctions
to the children of Israel to speak of the statutes of GoD,
and to explain his ordinances to their offspring as they
walked by the way, or sat in their bouses, as they lay down,
and as they rose up, to the intent that they might not for-I
get the works of GoD, but teach their children the same I1
Do we not read also of fury to be poured out on the fami-
lies that call not on GoD's name * And is there not, like-
wise, a most eacouraging promise made to social prayer 1

'We thank Thee, Lord,' the father lisp'd,
'For thy unceasing care;

Aitho' we've sinn'd, yet wiit thou deign.
To listen to our prayer 1

Forgive our sins, and give us light,
That we may know thy way,

And give us strength, that we may a!1
Thy just commands obey.

We would not wander from Thee, Lord,

Thy paths seem righteous stili;
G, save us from all pride, and strife,

And ev'ry lurking ill.

O, keep these young and tender lambe
From sin of ev'ry kind ;

And save them from the world's foul snares,
And give them peace of mind.

They need thy smiles-they need thy care-
Save them, or they will die;

Encircle them in Thine oi arms,
And fit them for the sky.

O, may we always hunbly bow,
Whene'er the day doth end;

And raise our notes in grateful praise,
To Thee, our GoD, and friend.

And, when our breath on earth is spent,
Conduct us safe on high ;

To praise Thy great and holy name,
To all Eternity.

For the Colonial Churchman.

MESSSB; EDIToRS,
The following very excellent remarks on the superioritr

of a Liturgy over extemporaneous prayer, by Thomas S
Brittan, I copy trom the 'Protestant Episcoplian' for

induced me to form the determination of forwarding the ' Whenever two or three,' Lthe smallest possible number to March, 1833, published at Philadelphia, in the hope that
Substance ofmy reflections on the important, but too much compose a family, 'are met in my name, there am I in the they may be inserted in your useful papeur. Mr. Brittan, it
neglected duty offamilyprayer, for insertion in your-useful midst of them.'

paper,-a paper which I trust will prove a blessing,not only The duty is, in fact so reasonable aud.o coincident-with appearp was a Disaenting preacher in Englend, strngy
to the members of our own church, but to all those of every the genral injuctions of Scripture, tht it seem& to needo and deeply prejudiced, as hohimselfacknowledgeigairat.

eeonnto h oeorLr E HIT ein ryin- 00express-appointment. Lh. Episcopal Chucli and ber Clergy. These prejudices,,
enmination who love our Lord Jsus CHRIsT i in- oite nt were, after a time, removed by the increasing strength of-

¾rity. Instead, however,of my own remarks on that in- Not willing te eccupy at one Lime tee much space in bis-convictions. He visited New York,and there became
teresting and profitable duty, Ishall now from time to time, yeur valuable paper, I shal leave for some future numhbers a candidate fer Episcopal ordination. Mr. Brittan, though

nd these- et another, said to be originally written for awhat is said on the privikge of family prayer. The follow- a congregationalist, bd for some years, in England, used
friend, which I met with in a religious periodical publish- ing ines from the Protestant Episeopal Pulpit for Decem- the Liturgy of the Established Church, and states that ai

edsone fifteenort wentyyears since. And thankful shall ber 1835,are so very applicable, that I have to beg the fa- very considerable number of churches in England, which'
Lbe to the Goiù who heareth prayer, if they meet the eye vour of their insertion. SAMECH. are in their discipline and name, Congregational,have been
6f any who, living in the habituai neglect of this duty, may To be conlnued. so deeply convinced of the importance of a Liturgy, that

b induced to bestow upon then afractical attention. The T H E P R A Y £ N G C c L E. they constantly use that of the A nglicanî Church in the

4ry heathen we read, had theirpenates, orhousehold godsa; public offices of their devotion.' Ilis letters on Episcoplacy,
Yet many a family of professed christians will not blush 'Come, let us pray,' the father said, addressed to Bishop Onderdonk,of New York,are worthy
to avow,in the words of the Roman Hlistorian,nobis larem, In accents clear and loud, the attention of every churchman, and might be read witb,

fuiliarern nullurn! no altar! no priest! no sacrifice! My And ev'ry knee, with sweet consent, profit by every denonination of professing christians. A--
earnest prayer shall be, that these remarks, under the d-. Before its Maker bow'd. mongst other remarks on the advantages of a Liturgy over--

ine blessing, ma induce.man such families,to institute T. . extemporary worship, Mr. B-bas the following,-Many
th1 haleo ma aysci fniis This and the preceding texte must net, pcrhaps, be

is hallowedrite, then should 'the rains descend and the pressed as literally inculcating that stated service which and great are the advantages peculiar to a public formula-.
inds beat upon thut house,' it will not be likeone without;we are accustomed to denoninate Family Prayer. But try of devotion-it admits of that due Afeditation and Pre-

« roof, but they will find that the faveur of the Go» wvhom their general miport bears fairly and strongly on the point.
th .o'lie religious instructions and exhortations of Abrahiani parati n by which the md may bc fitted for the soaemai

(bey worship,will be their protection in every stormpious Isrelite is family, would doubtless engagements of prayer; so that, beforehand, we inay have-

Family prayer may be regarded as a kind ofsupplemen- take something of a regular form; and thougli the expres- those affections awakened, which are to be expressed either-
iary service. .IL occupies a place between public worship sion'families that cali notsupon thnms' is piimailnolvg,rthe~nd evoten.The atte istee nd a periphrasis te describe the idolatrouS nations, yet the
and private devotion. The latter is too special and parti- specifich act mentioned serves te in dicate that the families acts o devotion; are advantages which cannot belong to ani

lar; the former too general, to meet the exigencies oftso- of true believers are such as do call upon the naie f Gou extemporaneous prayer, inesrmuch as we must previeusir
cial and domestic life. In private, we unbosom our inmost generally, and doubtless, among other ways, in stated fat be ignorant what the prayer will be,whîether it e ill suit #w4r
&ouls to our'Father which seeth in secret; and when nnily devotion, consisting reading and instruction, of pray- aeor not- whether it will meet our religious views orne
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and such preparation is of great moment, if we would ac- his letter to the Lord Protector, in tie reign of Edward the For the Colonial Churchnan.
quit ourselves suitably. Wise and skilful musicians will Sixth, he thus vrites:-' For so. much as concerns the
always lune their instruments before the concert hegins. forins of prayers ani ecclesiastical rites, I highly approve THE RUMBLE PASTOR AND 1IS FAITHFUL FLOCE,
Forins, also, are better adapted to the spirit of Light and that it le determined, so as il mnay not be lawful for the mVi- ncluded.
Intelligence,by which our devotions should ever be charac- nistry in their administration to vnry from it.'
terized ; for pray er is the discourse of an intelligent crea- Here the editor of the Protestant Episcopalian observes,
ture with bis God; not the mummcry of ignorance, but high to our liturgy Mr. B. gives the preference above ail others; Thanks he to God, who giveth evermore
converse with the glorious Supreme. And as words are above the English, on account of the improvements we The victory, through Jesus Christ our Lord!
necessary to it, to fix the attention, to excite the zeal, and have made in it. His letter.on this.subject he entitles 'Sur- Thus by grace restoredto interest the imagination and senses ii these spiritual sa- passing Excellence ofihe .American Liturgy.' And most ex-
crifices, so ought the matter and words of the prayer to be cellent and most beautiful it is-who, that makes a fair and Unto His favour, even from the dust,
thoroughly understood ; an advantage which frequently is honest trial of it-, does cot-find.it such- elegant, yet grand ; Thou shalt be raised again,tojoin the good andjust.
wanted in extemporaneous prayer, as often not only is the sublime, yetk plain-fervent, yet chastened:- the brightest Bernard Barton.meaning of the person vho offeFssuch prayer not perfectly censer the church has ever had for her fragrant devotions;
comprehended till his sentence befinished,butsornetimes one voice, yet the voice of multitudes-one sacrifice of While the rapid and sure-progress in civilization
there are things uttered, to which, after due consideration. prayer and- praise, yet the fruit of many lips and many and improvement which Oberlin bad effected in the
ve could not repeat the cordial. Amen. The service hearts. In.this beautiful liturgy ail the worshippers take once neglecied and destitute Steintlhal, caused genie-

which God requires, is 'a reasonable service'-we must their part-; every one is engaged; instead of leaving it to ral nstonishment and admiration,the holy duties of the
ay with 'the Understanding' as well as vith the heart tlcir minister,as their proxy,to offer up for them alone the Parilh Priest engrossed bis anxious care. He e, ectedThe mere novelty or, peculiarity of expression ffequently sacrifice, the meanest, as well as the highest of the assem- in

so delights the fancy, and.awakens the passions,.as to afford bly, participates therein; the babe who can but.lisp the a schoo house i each of the fine villages, principale
pleasurable sensations, which if they were dtty scrutiniz- praise of the Most Hii, as well as the hoary pilgrim wose ly at his own risk, though his income was limited
ed and brought to the unerring test, would prove.to be nei- head-bas been silvered over by time, all blend their voices to but 1000 francs, (£45.) As dfficulties increasedr
ther more nor less than mere theatrical emotion; vhiilst in the solemn e:ercise, and uttering their different parts he would say-"' I have confidence in the goodness
when this is vïanting, the extemporaneous prayer is gene. and alternate responses, feel an equal interest in the same of our heavenly Father, and am convinced that if L
rally accounigd so duli, that it is painfully irkeomne; its important engagements, presen-tin"g an image of that bliss- ask for any thing with faith, and it really is right that
wearisome lcngth is complained of-- A sound argument for fui state, vhen-the multitude ' out ofevery nation, kindred, t should take place,it will infailiby be granted Io pray-
the employment of a liturgy, may be derived from necessi- and tongue' offer their united homage-vbere, loud as the ers.' Thé event fulfild bis hopes, for soon the pa-
ty. The ncanness of talent possessed by sore ministers, sound of many waters and the voice ofmighty thunderngs, rishiTners afforded ready aid tonaerds the erectin the
renders il needful that such helps should be afforded-them they tender one song of praise to the Lamb. %% hat sins can .
for the ediication of the church. I-t is' an old proverb, we be chargeable with, butin it are confessedlWhat lusts necessary buildings, and his Strasburg friends provi"
' Omne genus hiabet suumn vulgum,' (every professioni has torment us, but ir it are deplored 1 What evil can we dread, ded funds for libraries and prizes. lie instruced the
iLs little men.) As then there is a great disparity in the but in il is deprecatedi What blessing can we desire, but teachers,.and establisitd the firý.t Infant Schools ou
endowment of mankind, as in everytiiing few only can ex- initis acknowlèdgedl What hope-can we cherish, butin il record.
cel; so to guard against whatis so coman in.mast con- is uttered In a word, there is no situationin.which we 1n the fifteenth yfar of his ministry, (1782) the
gregations, the bringing into contempt this mnost sacred can be pla.eed, no character or relation ve can sustain,.no zealouîs pe'tor established among his faithful flockl,
exercise,.a prescribed liturgy is rendered necessary.. difficulty we inay encounter, no affliction we may experi- the ' Christian .Society,' whieb beneficially continued

The ever-varyinmgframes and feelings of men also require ence, no burden under vhich we may groan, but we find eighteen months. Among the rubricswere the follow-il. Since the best,the moiost learned and talented,sonetimtres language therein in which our complaint is vented before ,ig em t o
find themselves in an unfit state of mind for such an exer- God. There is-no desire-wecan,cherish, whether.for time Mng.--
cise as extemporaneous prayer ; for besides slight bodily or eternity-for pardon, for pence, for purity, but is there- We are ail one in Christ Jesus. Abide in him;
ailments and contingencies of human life, there are many by presented before God. There is no pleasurable delight'Christ is ail and in all. Love not the world, nor the
circumstances, such as the weight and temperature of the we can experience, whether of temporal prosperity or spi things that are in the world. Search the Scriptures
atmosphere,somne unaccountable depression of spirits, ex- ritual joy, but we have language put into our lips suited to diligently. Endeavour to promote the hatppiness of
trenie nertous excitement, together with other causes, our case. It seems as if the wisdom of the best and holl- all. Appropriate part of your earnings, at stated mn-
which operate to unhinge the mind, as ail must acknow- est of men liad -been concentrated to construct this beaute- tervals, to the public good. The injunction of St.
ledge ;:indeed those who are reputed to excel most in the'ous liturgy ; as if like Salomon of old, who brought from Paul (I Corinth. x. 31)-' Do ail to the glory ofgift of prayer, often.are-the first to admit il; therefore, in Paros its-marblei from-Lebanon its cedars, fromn Ophir its d,' rf h dsuch cases, a liturgy must be highly necessary.. The or- gold, from Egypt itsinen, from India itjewels,from Ara- Go a, aforded the grand moving point of is words,
ruptions and depravity of the human heart no les« enforce'bia its perfume, fromn Tyre iLs purple and ils workmen, andactions-althoughhe entirely renounced any mes
it. For as the excitementproduced by a large assembly and indeed from at the world its choicest materials, Lo at m hmself. May thy virtues, good humble man !
*ometimes causes the minister to enlarge with great fluen- construct-and embellish a magnificent temple;it seerms as if stimulate our imitation !!
ey, and-produces much fervour of temper; so does this fre- like him, the compilers of this liturgy had searched every In 1784, death parted the pastor from his faithful
quently minister mno small occasion to temp.ation-to spi- clime and country, had-examined every case and condition Made'eine, after an happy union of 15 years. Seven
ritual pride and display. The pleasure-felt by the ingenu- of mankind, and then that from ail, and for al], they had children mourned with him. He deeply féit this be-
ity excited in such engagements,is very frequently mista- constructed this apt, synmetrical,.and comprehensive ser- reavement,'hough he did not ' refuse ta be comforted;*
ken for. high communion with.heaven, when, in fact, it is vice for the temple of Messiah. . andfond, tr theno other-than a crnail pleasure, such as is experienced by "A sacred fervour pervades the whole, not the wild fire 1il foond, <bat bis God is indeéd aod in truth, 't
the poetor omposer, whose eye is in a fine phrensy roll- of fanaticism, butof sober,serious piety; it resembles not a God of coolat. F requen wh h rd o
ing.' This has been lamrented as aource of trouble in fire of straw blazing with fury, and as transient to, but express th hope, at 'th world. wich Godwould
their selfvexamination,by the mostgodiy and talented men, the sacred flame kindled from ami high on the altar of the reunite him to-his beloved.wife,, would soon open to
they have confessed that il excited doubts in their minds tabernacle, pure, steady, and costant, ascending aceepta- him also,
relative to-their true standing before God, since they sel- bly unto God.' Nor tne nor death shall ever part them more!
dom felt equal excitement and enlargement in the private The concluding remarks of our author are particularly
exercises-of devotion. The decencies and order oj public worthy of the reader's attention.-' Fully am I aware that At length came the awful and turbulent four years,
worship nequires il. It is acknowledged en ail sides, that the majority of Presbyterians have never examiied impar- of the French Revolution, during which Oberlin,
there are-frequently many breaches in decorum, arising tially both sides of the question. I speak from experience. wvith the rest of the clergy,was deprived of bis scanity
from the cudities, to say the best of them, sometimes ut- Never,till mny arrival in this country,had I fully done so my- allowanee---so that in the year 1790, the most- self-de•
tered in extemporaneous prayer, theridiculous expressions self. I [have conversed 'with many of the laity among Pres- nying efforts of bis Aifectionate people, could raise for
sometimes ventedt and-withsome, the impertinent modes byterians in-this country, who have readthe works of the him but 400 francs (£18)-but to this 10 or 12 u-of address to the-Deity, and alko,. attempts al finery of lan- Presbyterian advocates referred to ain these letters,and6who im fr acs (. .o-u titi Bu 1 i or12p
guage and display; T'here are serious persons, not only have told me how triumphantly they refutedtheir oppo- pil from the cities madesome addition. But his <réa.
ay-men, to whom-an appeal could be mmede, (vho cannot nents ; yet not one of whom, upon seriously questioning sure was in Heaven, and hé ahané even ' brighter in

endure a liturgy,) who.have Oftenconfessed that some enmi- them, but admitted- to me they had never read a single affliction's night.' The borrois of the reign of terror
nentlypopularpreachers in the present day, excite so much work onthe opposite side. Perhaps 1 should not err, if I ' pread (like the sirocco of the desert) devastatioafa-
their utter loathing andi disgust, witl thei. attempts at said also, that very many of the clergy, in this respect, mine and dismay.' But the Ban de la Roche, vith
saying fine things, and uttering far-fetched words in their closely resemble them, And this I say, not by way ofi re- ifs humble pastor, seemed to be alone an harbour of
prayers, that instead of feeling any thing akin to devotion proach to them, for well I know they consider (as once tie comparative peace. Although throughout Frace, eve-
in listening to such gaudy and meretricious performances, writer did,) that il would be time lôst to examihe the argu-
they only sin in going to listen to them at all. In fihe, the ments adduced by the opponents of a systemwhich they dridofwOvshin w itrotéd anil t cle mi.i
unity of thefaith requires it. There is.no way in which a fully believe to be divinely instituted; they act-from the prisone , yet Oberhn was allowed unmolested to mi<
man can more easily instruct his auditors in his peculiar deep convictions oftheir consciences. Whilst, then, I also nister to bis people, and to those who flocked to this
tenets than in extemporaneous prayer. Féw persons in mostconscientiously witldraw myselffrom their conrnu- remarkable ark of refuge. He was the dove bo'do
public possess,,or, t say thé leat, exercice any ather talent nion, still will I enshrine their names in may heart,-I will ing forth the olive-branch of peace. The tolerance
than what bas been termed 'preaching prayer ;'-andwhen, hail them as my fellow Christians,-I will rejoice in their;of this pious worthy was equal go his- berevolence,--
b.terodox men wishinsidiously to instil theirsentiments up. success in winning souls frorn the common enemy, and di- ' This is the dedication that I so much desire every
on religion, it wili be fiound that in such a way they nost rectin'g them- to Christ, as alone, the Saviour, I will take soul,' [thus he wrotel' in my parish, might join to
effectually succeed. Thefearful and pestilentialbheresiës, as mine the motta of an ancient Bishop:-'In necessariis, maie even the surrender of himself t Jesus, ea
now so widely prevalent, afford ample proof upon this sub- unitas; in non necessariis, libertas; in omnibus, charitas.' one as he isu with al his faulte, all his sin$, in order ta
ject. A liturgy prevents such a mode of teaching;- it se- In things necessary, uity; ha things.unnecessary,liberty; an. is Fé k, .itb aIl bi faulîs, a haninond
cures thetrueknowledge of ort-hodox doctrines ; and-the inal things, charity.. end in Hveim-pardon, uighteusaness sanctification ad
man in the pulpit wili be afraid'to. give the lie to the man in.u
t:he desk. Henceb most of thé Reformed Presbyterian __________________________dioation, if you, would be saved.
Churches have hîad Iiturmgies comnpiled for them; althaugh, A ec-ae oOel mnnl hn
for the muost par, <bey have sunk into disuétude. Histary, Gôlflèn Sentences.-Gad takes men's hearty wishes and Ao i xis a -aé quefda, deru'e betweenl hi ep
informs. us ai' e variety ofdfeetltrisused in varn- will instead af theéee' wien thybave not thé powe tor bi hadtosquee ispéb<ée i é
eus churches from the earliest days ai' Chnist-ianity. Even fulfll itL;· but He neyer took thé bere deed instead ai' thue andt tir daeigneurs wîichit80a yakrs liisknld
ie Fron'h. and-Dutch Churches had theirs. 'Ealvin' used1 will. etmdu. Hisgclurlkilwsanoeg
fafrmas'f raen huimself, andicomposed'ono f'or thé Sunday| Only theipower that makés a world cen make a Chris- cd by thé Paris A gricultural Society, wliick awarded

M.< bich.wm1kwa-els~ -- l'~ est--h.ia G' I"::.. - lim a oldenu medal;,and he constantly Wote Lhe d.ecQP
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rations of the Legion of Honor which King Louis the For the Colonial Churchman.
8th, had granted him as a reward for bis uncommon "Tis wrld is ail a fin s

ruerits an-d service. Ti gdisalafeeting show,
rnerts adSabah s ice. h . an e .i aFor man's illusion given ;-
But the Sabbaths in the Ban! The visiting agent of The siles of joy, the tears of woeythe Bible Society in 1318 declared that flalbach so Deceitful shine, deceitful flow"- .tormpletely filled bis mind, and laid such bold on bis There's nothing true but Heaven.

Warmest affections, that he could for some time scarce ad i
speek or write of any thing else ' but Pastor Oberlin aTruly indeed matbe said tbua ur s or isi
and the Ban. The appearance of the Congregation; They are as a Vapour which swiftly passes iaway,and is
thir order-their services-together with the fervour' no more seen ! M1an hespeth up riches, but cannotc
tenderness and simplicity with wbichthis primitiveevan- tell who will gather them ! None can tell this savef
gelis gaddresed them, conveyed o nr nind the most that Alinighty Being who knoweth and ordereth al
deiigbtlul impression-tbat of a sincere and elevatedn
devotion:' for Mrs. Steinkopff reported, 1 never wit- things. Therefore reader set not your heart upona
sessed so de'ightfully affecti'g a scene as the church the uncertain riches and fleeting pleasures of tis lif,

Of~ ~ i Wabch utefit p aretiofenie upe for they are a mere deluion . You may rejoice wbil'eOf Walbach, quite full, apparently, of attentive people; in possession of them-but be assured that the time
every countena'nce expressed attention.eAnd Dr. S will come when you must part for ever from them ;

nfl pproaching .annotdesri bat servereratioGod and and if you continue to set your beait upon them,then

benefactor of men, now in lis 80eh year., at that time, et the hour of death, you will indeed

But this holy man hasjoined the ' spirits ofjust men shed tears of bitteruess and misery; and you will find.

Iade prfect,' through the Saviour whou they served: but perhaps ton late, that Riches and the pleasures
but, Messrs Editors, the good he effected has not pass- you possessed the riches of the whole world,they wili'
ed away with him. The Ban i3 stil remnarkable for the avait younothiget thet terrible day of Judgent, i
Piety of its population, and the report of last year of aivc is rapidly ai th i htorvi all;-they can dot
one of the English Religious Societies, remarks that whic1.s rapidiy drawing ni t
tbeir contributions astonished those who knew their ex- rothing towards the peace of your immortal sout.-
trenue poverty -1 The l-ast and highest of the VillagesiReaderare your whole affections placed on the things
i probaby the onlaysne in ailhFrance, in hic Pape of bistransitory-svorid ? If they are, oh! delay not

?Y bas never been able to raise her head. In several in weaing hem from tnhngs below, and ethonce set
Parts of the district,Piety seems to be (as it were) tse them on eaven and beaveniy things; and Ihen at the
established Religion-They remained Lutherans,wor- most solemn hour of death,you will have much cause

thy of their founder and their Oberlin- Nither was for rejoicimg. You may find it difficult for a time to

their beneficence confined to their immediate viciuity; work that change, but i ith the assistance of God bu-
these Societies connected with religious education were iy spirit (m bich youb ua earnest y pray for, and that

indebted to Oberlin and bis floCk, for important assis- not from your lips but from your heart') you mnay
tance. Wit toer hese fak, Mesfrs. Ediors shame vercome every difficulty. True happiness is only to
One o. us, ot your flocks, when lEdtors ohame be fouind in leading a ho!y and righteous life;- there-

e ofiu, are your t flok wbo w applied tofor S fore reader, be holy, be righteous, and then indeed
lelar aid, are ton apt to forget the gracious promise, y will be bappy. Inquire if you were to be calted

LukeVi.3a Gie ad i @hait be given tinta Yeu, gon o ilb ap.Iqiei o eet ecle
sue ,' Ge andvit shakbeven nto you, good into Eternity at this moment, vhat would be yourOneasure, pressed down, shaken together and rutinhng state then? Are yeu ready for that ail important

If space would permit, it would be easy to shew os change? The Dstiliamail vuice' of conscience wili
Oberlin's parsonage was a bouse of mercy, i which tel Y1u. .D.
b6 dispensed religious instruction to ail; and guided

ahtroker an i nworldy troubles and disagree ts From the Bishop of Nova-Scotia's Sermon onboard?arfaker and witness of their sori-uws, lie baluwe J H. M. Ship President.
thems ail.-- His example teaches the ministers of the
Gospel, with the Bible in their hand, and boundless Why a Sailor, especially, shordd be religious.
Vharity in their heari, to reelaim soma from their wan- M
derings; to stand by the sick bed of the languishing; You have also, my brethren, private and personal mo-
and how wlhen death pays bis visit, fhey should with tives to the same attention, which ought to have the happi-
'44tiring affection point to Him who bindetb the break,- e the lame at e nbc ogbtlube ta coi-
Aig heart, and direct etb the survivorsto- the Hope which est influence. Your lives are necessarily exposed to con

" Breaks through the veil of our mortality." careles of an e, and fearles of dear. This io the part ou

Oberliu's last illness attacked him suddenly and was creesoflie, andfresofedet ThisBisutea
but short duratieu. Among bis last words were- true courage; and true courage neyer reste upon su sure a

Lord Jesus l1take me speedily. Nevertheless, Thy foundation, as when it is grounded upon the holy fear of
*ilt be done.' As his dying hour approached, he rais- God. Few of you can hope for many heurs, on your

hd bis ey es for the last time to that Heaven where 'he death-bed, for repentance. Even in time of peace, which
40 th now continually dwell,' bis ciuntenance beaning the history of the world proves toube of very uncertain du-
Withfaith, joy and love.-The passing bell soon an-

11outnced to the Villagers that God had takei to himself ration, your duty often calls you into danger as formidabl
the sout of the pasor, bunefactor and friend, who for as the perils of war. Your home is on the restless wave
'Iearly t0 years lied so unceasingly laboured and pray- and between you and death there is literally but a single
id for, and wilb thersi. step-Sometimes you must be exposed to the severes

" Oh! then did thy dust return to the earth,
Thy Si rit to God who gave it-

Yet affection shall tenderly cherish thy worth,
And menory deeply engrave it,

Not upon tables of brass or stone,
But in those faithful bosoms where best 'twas known.",

low conclude, though not without expressing the
Se , that your readers may have derived some bene-

nr Iom this summaiy account of the life and labors
,rd happy deathi of his wuhose name is passed into a

oVe, b. Meay Ministers be induced to follow his glo-
ae- eample> nul svear3'ing iistiroir well.do:ttsg, or

ng discotiragements (o deter (hein. And rnay ie
O1 thie laity take heed to iheir warning voice, and en-

e them by thea :d of God's spirit, to render in thei,
eat account with Joy.-Oh! that we rnay all be guid-

ab 7 Oberlins's zeal, hurmlitv and piety, and thenm
ra we reap, with himu, everlasting reward and be

on our death-beds to exclain with him-
"IThy will, O Lord Jeaus, be done."

March, 1816. O.

the tumult of the scene, with holy gratitude ascribe the
(lory to hie God of Batties.

Listen then to the claims which have been urged upon
you. Be influenced by the motives wvhich ought to guide
you; and imitate the pious examples wbiclh are before you.
Be ambitious to deserve the honourable appellation of
Christian Sailors; and while your humble hopes are raised
to such glories beyond the grave, purchased by the preci-
ous blood of your Saviour and Redeemer, as neither eve
hath seen, nor ear bath beard, immediate comfort aud en-
joyment will be imparted toyou through His blessing. Sia
and its attendant sorrow will be banished fron your ship.
The noise of riot and of drunkenness will no more be heard
among you. Punishments will no longer be known, for
they wili no longer be deserved. Your duties will become
more easy ; and the subordination and discipline which are
necessary to the service,will cease to be regarded as an
irksome restraint. The righteous laws ofUyour Almighty
Maker and Redeemer will influence all your desires, and
all your actions, and it will be your delighit to live to Him
and to His service.

CONCLUsION.

Finally, be guarded my Brethren, against the fatal delu-
sion ofconsidering the hour when the overwheiming events
which have now occupied our attention, shall be manifest-
ed, so distant and uncertain, that we shall have time e-
nough hereafter tu give to thern the serious regard which
all admit to be due to them.-Tbe enemy of souls has
succeeded in destroying thousands by this artful deceit,
which ha@ induced them to iait fora more convenient sea-
son than the present for giving heed to those eternal truths;
a more convenient season, which never came to them, and
will never corne to you, if you are now deceived by so aw-
ful a delusion.

Rather consider what your employments,your thoughts
your words, your actions would be, if it were made sure to
youthat before ten years shal pass away,all that we bave
now been contemplating would be exhibited to your view.
What an astonishing change would be at once effected in
your sentiments and lives! How sincerely would you strive
to tura from every sin ;and how diligently would you seek
for Heavenly grace and guidance during the short period
in which they might be found.-How anxiously would you
labour te cleanse your hands and purify your hearts, that

- no stain of guilt miglt remain upon then! How devout-
ly and how continually would your hearts ascend in prayer
tu Heaven, that the mercies of redeeming love might be

f effeetually extended toyou.

Oh then begin et once the solemn, the vitally important
f work. Many of those, who were your comrades ten years
r' go, have gone to meet their Gon in Judgment; and be-

h fore ten other years shall pass away, it may safely be re-
- garded as a certainty, that some, perhaps many, of those

who are now listening to me, will have departed from
this transitory world. l a few years mnore,we know that

e every one of us must follow, and exchange time for eterni.

t ty. We also know, that, with our life, the time allotted

hardships of the most inclement climates ; at others you for repentance, and for preparation to meet our GoD and
must be in the midst of pestilence, more destructive than Judge, is closed for ever. Nor is it improbable that the
active warfare: and it is a weli knownt act that many more day ofjudgment may appear to folIow our death, as rapid-

of your brother sailors have fallen victims to disease than ly as one hour succeeds another. Some of the sigens,which
in the battle. Ilere then are motives, we niight hope, of are to denote the near approach of that aw ful day, may be
sufficient strength, to make you earnestly desirous to live regarded as attendant upon every man, at his departure
in constant preparation for a meeting with your God and from the world-to him the Sun is then forever darkened
Saviour, and to keep alive in your minds a continual recol- -to him the Moon no more affords hier ligt-to him, the
lection of that awful hour, when youmust give accountof stars appear to fall from Heaven.
every word and work. W TCH'therefore for ye know not what hour yourLord

In addition to the public claims upon you from your doth come. Keep your Lamps continually triînimed.-Let
Country, and these powerful motives of a more private na- your loins be girded, and your lighît always burning. For
ture, we nay also imite your attention to many shining blessed are those servants, whom the Lord, whvien Hie com-
examples of piety,which have been eminently displayed by eth, shall find WATCHING.'

persois of your own profession. These are anmong il 
nost honorable ornaments, and little short of the delight af-
forded toyour fellow subjects by the most splendid naval GoLDE seFNTENCE.-The very heart andro tosinis

viesories, has been the pious satisfaction of hearing thennindependentspirit. Weberecttheidoself, and nuL only
best and most distinguished ofyour Commanders, amid al wish others te worship, but worship il oursclves.
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I.UNENBURG, Tu U»eDAY, MlARcH 24, 186.

PASSION WEEK.-In the next week the Church coin,
memorates events most awful and affecting, and most
deeply interesting to man,-those which marked the lat-
ter days in the suffering life. of our adorable Redeemer-
'hie agony and bloody sweat, his cross and passion, his
precious death and burial.' Those who are sensible ofc
the inestimable love of Christ in pouring out his soul untoi
death for our sakes, will need no caIt to consccrate this
solemn week toadevout meditation upon the greatness of
that love as displayed in the greatness of his suffer-
iings ; and they will feel it especially proper at such a
time to bow theniselves down before GOD in the
daily exercise ofrepentance and humiliation for those ginst
whichhad a share in swelling the sorrows of His beloved(
Son.-The piously disposed will be greatly assisted int
such exercises, by a regard to the daily services appointed
by the Church for this season. We extract the following1
from Wheatley on the Commnon Prayer :-

« In ancient times this was câlIed the Greai Week,1
muot because- it had, more hours or days in it than any
other week, but because in this week was transacted
an aftir of the greatest importance to.the happiness
of man, and actions truly great were performed Io
secure his salvation: death was conquered, the devil'a
tyranny ws abolished, the partition'wall between Jew
and Gent le was broken down, and God and ran were
reconciled. It was also called the Holy-week, from
those devout ex!rcises which Christians employed
themnselves in upon this occasion. They applied
themselves Io prayer, both in public and in private,
to hearing and reading God's holy word, and exerci-
bing a mUOst solenn repentance for those sins which
crucified the Lord of life. They observed the whole
week with great strictiess of fasting and humiliation;
nome fasting three days together ; some four ; and
others, Who could bear it, the whole six ; beginning
on Mondav morning. and not eating any thing again

it were represented before ont eyes, his testinony i, norldly busioess and plensure as usually takes place
read who Naw it himself, aind from whose exanple we on a Sundpy.
mnay learnr net obe ashamned or afraid of the cross 'The fast o )bieh the frin t.veChurch seems tihaie
of Christ.-The Epistle proves from the inQuaiciency laid the greatest stress, arnd wm hich was aiciently ob
of the Jewish sacri6cesrhat they only typ fled a more seived wit:: great seriousness, is that Of GOOD FraDY.
.ufdicient one, which the Son of God did as on this A:d surely, if ever any iestrairt orn our eppetites eud
day offer up, and by one oblation of himnself then1pleasures can be proper, if ever it cari be a rcesonable
made upon the cross, completed all other sacrifices, duty ' to turn le the Lord with weepirg, fGsting, and
(which were only shadows of this,) and made full sa- prayer,' ar.d to bewail our s:ns mith every maward sen-
tisf&ction for the sins of the whole wor:d. In imitation liment and evrry outwaid expression of the deepest
of which divine and inânite love, the Church endeav- humii'iation and contrition, il must be on (bat - day,
ours to shew her charity to1be boundiess and unlimited when to drliver us from the jonier snd the î.unisi.ment
by praying in one of the proper Collects, that the ef- of tho-e sin, Christ Je'us rffered himslf up as a sa
fects of Christ's death nay be as universal as the de- crifice un the cress: when 'he died for ail, tiat they
sign of it viz. that it may tend to the salvation of all'which live should not hencoforth live unto themselvep,
Jews, Turks, Infideld, and Heretics. but unto him vhich died for them, anid rose again.' It

' llowsuitable the proper Psalns are Io the day, is would certainly be decent, nd probably useful ton, to-
obvious to any one that reads them with a due atten-make sorne I 11te sacrifice ofour ermmon irdulgarces
tion: they were all composed by Davd in times eflon Good Friday te him, n ho then made sE great a
the greatest calamity and dist4eýs, and do most of one for us. They who cannot wholly ont their te-
theni belong mystically to the cruciflxion of our Sa- freshments, may at least d-lay them a little, or partake
viour; especially the twenty-second, which ii the ne-st oftheni more sparingly. This, one would think, must
for the morning,. which was in several passages be consistent with the tenderest constitution and most
literally fulfilled by his suffering, and par teither of it, delicate health.
or all, recited by him upon the cross. And for that 'But they who are incapable of complyir g with th
reason (as St. Austin telle us) was always used upon injunrtions of the Church in this respect, are certain'
bat day by the Alrican church. ly ables and ought te be doub!y careful tO conform te

The (irst Lesson for the rnorning is Genesis xxii. them in all others. If men cannot fast they can pray;
containing an accounit of Abraham's readiiess to offer if they cannot abstain from their ordinary food, they
up his son; tiereby typifyiig tit perfeot oblation can abstain at least from their ordinary labours, cares,
which was this day made by the Son of God: wbich and amusements; they can rut this world and its con-
was thought so pi oper a Lesson for this occasion,that ceins ont of their minds, and give themselves up te
the Church used il upon this day in St. Austin's lime. God; they can attend divine seivice both paris of the
The second Lesson is St. John xviii. which needs no day: hey can dedicate the remainder of il to prnvate
ezplanati.n. The first Iesson for the evening con- meditation ar.d prayer; they can examine iito their
tains a clear prophecy of the passion of Chi ist, and of past and present conduct; they car possess themselves
the benefits which the Church thereby receives. The with a ju*t sense of their ow.n naturel weakns and
second Lesson exhorts us to patience under afflictions depravity; of the infinite necd they have of a Media-t
frorn the example of Christ, who suffered so much for tor, a Redeemer, a Propitiator for their sius; they cln
us.) adore the goodness of God in providing, the goodness

In an 'Exhortation to the Religious Observance of of Christ- in consenting to become the very Sacrific4
GoodFsiday,' by the ate excellent Bishop Porteus-af- they so .much wanted, the 'Lanmb aain' to expiate

ter speaking of the benefits derived from the death of our their guilt, to restore them to the favour, of God, and
render theirbest services acceptable in bis si2ht. FurSunay îorîin folole!mue, tr ai me erm s.îuwauucKnwegt. For

,u s , l u i iaiàà c s#Lqj -

till cock-crowing on the Sgndaymorning. blessed Lo.aD, he says- let themlet all the world know and acknowedge,with
And several of the Christian Emperors, te show what '-Consider, I beseech you, what kirnd of return such the deepest humility and gratitude, that '.not by works
veneration they bad for this lioly season, caused all invaluable mercies demand; consider whether that of righteousness which we have done, but according
)aw-suite te ceaseand tribunal doors te be shut, and very day on which these mercies were conveyed ta te his mercy God saved us; and that it is by grace we
prisoners te be set free ;-thereby imitating their great you, ought in reason, in justice, in gratitude,'in com. are saved through faith, and that not Of ourselves, it is
Lord and Master, who tby bis death at this time de- ion decency, te be treated with neglect. 'I speak as the gift of God.'
livered. us from the prison and chains of sin.' te wise men; judge ye wbat I say' and determine tor

' The Cbure of England.uses all the means she can yourselves. ' Greater love' you muet allow, 'hath no Boot or CouMoN-PIutr.-We copy tise folowing
Io retain this decent and pious custom, and hath man than thi., that a man lay down bis life for bis .
made sufficieut provision for the exercise of the devo- friends.' Suppose thern,for a roment,that some füend testimony to the exeellency of our Liturgy fromn the Chris-'

tien ofier-meoabere- in; publie;: calling us every day of yoir owni had actua}ly done thiis for yoiur that when tian Watchman--a respectablefBaptist paperpublished in,
this week te meditate upon our Lord's sufferings, and your life was forfeited by some crime agsinst-the state, Boston:-
collecting in the Lessons; Epistles, and Go'pels,miest heb ad voluntarily substituted bimself in your place, ' We are not in favor of the use of writtep forms
of those portions of Scriptures that relate to this tra- and suffered the puaishment incurred by your effence :of prayer in leading publie devotions. We never-
gical subject, toeincrease our humiliation by- the con- what would be your feelings, what would be your be- theless:hold the Englismh Book of Cornmon Prayer ils
sideration of our Saviour's; te the end ihat with pe- haviour on this occasion? Would you suffer the an- the highest estimation, and could wish that it bad 9
aitent hearts, and'firm resolutionof dyiîg likewise to nual return of that day on which your friend died foi place in every family librmry and especially in the li-
sin, we may attend our Saviour through the several yeu ta paso unheededj îndistinguished, unhallowed by brary of every minister, to be read as a devotional,
stages of his bitter Passion." a single tear or sigh, by a single reflection on that most book for the purpose of incorporating its sertiments;

We calthe attention ofourreaders aise te the follow- transcendant act of kindness,.to wlich you owedyour aud.forms of expression. wi4h their own thoughts
very. existesce? There is net a mni amongst yeu that and manner.of addi essing the thione of grace.mg extract from the same work, with respect to that ever would not think himself injured and insulted by such a ' ,For chasteness and elegance of dotion,- for pure-memorable day inthe coming veek, whichjscalled Psuspicion. Yet this supposed act of kindness (great as ness of sentiment, except on some few points, 1he Boeok

GOoD FRIDAY. it undoubtedly is) falle far below %hat you have ac- of Commun Prayer is without a rival in the EnglisIt
tually expeîienced from the love or your Redeemer. language.

4 This day receixed its name from the blessed effects itwas not when you were his friends, but when vou
of our Saviour'ssufferings, which are the ground of were his enenies ithat h. sac ifieed bis life for you. We have very high gratification in laying before our

l ourjoy,aeFor God commiendeth his love te us, in that while we readers.the following beautiful composition:-be bath purchased for us by bis death, whereby the were yet sinners, Christ died for us.' We believP, or o
blessed Jesus made expiation for the sins of the whole profess teo believe, that this is true;,aud yet what is ouriTo TE ARCHBISHoPs, BisHorz, Aàl1DCLERGY OF THA
world, and,. by the sheddiog his own Wlood, obtained be iouri consequenceof it? Why, on <ho arniver. PORTJON OF THE UNITBD CHURCN OFENGLAND AND,

ernlrd pta.frs.bebaviori osqec fiWy nteanvreternal redemption for usf sary of the day when it is supposed to have taken place, IRRLAND,WIHicH 1s BY LAwI EbTABLisED RN IRELAND..
The Commemoration of OurSaviourer tsufferintgs'erto many of us, alas! are as easy and unconcerned, as "We the Bishops and Clergy of the Protestant Episco

hath been kept from the very first ge ofChristianity' mucli devoted to business, or te pleaure, as if nothinug pal Church in Scotland, during this (lark hour of trouble'
nd hulatio ob eted a a daygrief ain the worild had happened with which we had the least and anguish to our sister church in Ireland, basten to as

ing and humilition ; not that th and affliction concern! lIbthis right? is tbis fitting? is it Christian suretheb
they tien expressed did arise from the lois they sus lik? cediable? Des it sh tha iopad pastors ofi pure ranchof Cri
tained, but from a sense of the guilt of the sins ofthe veer ion love, and atitude, which nalefactors re Cathohe andApostolical Church, cf thelively inter
whole world, whiicl drew upon our blessedRedeem ver> de, r est which we take the sufferings of a body of meen,d0«e
thrat painful sud shameful death of t4Cros. e prieved frorn death are %vontI ho testify toward Ieri bcieaeithe sieigaoaoyofmc r

That ainful d shamfu dea otieCss .l. .au~ lu.benefactor and deliverer? u whose heads, through no fault of their own, the waters 4
The Gospel for tins dgy (beidles itscoamm in *Flow then,' you will peihps say, ' would you affliction have been poured out.

oo'r'e) is properly taken out of St. John raither thau have us obse:ve this t!ay?' Li the maniner certainly "Being ourselves the deceadants or. successors of meoany other Evangelist, because he was the only oneprescribed by the Church, and in which it used-anci-
U:at Vas preseut at the passion, and stood hy the cross ncrly to be observed, ith amus , solen- .whosuffered long underrun.eritedpersecution,we sh

g> oJh; Lad:.adtkr.íare, thevpnssion bei a- a: d, ; votion -, wr ato. s f.hhtr -u dnI a dichtie,Laria.thes
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latterdays hath given us were we capable of beholding,Imore satisfactnrily, is the conscience of believpres ii destitute of any sacrifice in which confider.ce could-be
without deep regret, similarpersecutions directed against Christ pirified fron the sense of quilt and defilement reasonably placed; or among Jews, where the sacrifi-
You ; or ofceasing topresent our supplications,by day and by their faith in bis atonementso that they feel thenm- 1 ces, although of divine appointment, were of such a
by night, tothe Divine Head. ofthe Church, that imay selves enabled with assured and joyful hope to nature as to give but very imperfect relief to the cen-
Pleas il, thefDiriaesHad. eoithe Churen thatlus (serve the livirg God.' science; or among Christians (for such i name there
leas him, as far as may be consistenlt with his own That the atonement of Christ is,thus efficacions, are) ignorant of the true value of the Redeemer's

glory and the Church's good, to shorten the period of your may be shown, as well from the reason of the thing, bFood . Blessed then-blessed Iom ail our hearis be
trial. Yet are we not without grounds of consolation, inlas from actual experience. that mercy which has cast our lot in a Christian and
tlie midst of our anxiety anyour account,when we behold1 By the reason of the thing I mean, that the sacri- enlightened land-where the pure word of God at
the meekness and Christian fortitude with w bich your nu- fice of Christ is that expiation on which the soul of least is read and heard-and where (if we have hut

beadhstanreByourpien->man may securely rely. earsI to bear,') the true and perfect salvation of Christ
lnerouse tribulations are borne. By your patience-by In the first place we are distinctly and fully assured, is known !
YOur unwavering adherence to the cause of gospel truth that it is a.suffirient and satisfactnry expiation. No Let us settie it in Our mind.as a certain truth that
'by your continued and faithful- execution of the trust doubt obscures the promises of the Gospel. Teevery the death of*Christ was a relàand effectuar atone-
which our Common Master has commïtted to your keep-lone who truly repente ofhbis sine, and seeks forgiveness ment. Many have been tempted to pass over or ex-,

ihg,ye have earned the respect of the whole christianwith humble faith in Christ, complete and eternal de- plain away the doctrine of the Gospel on this grand
. liverance is unequivocally promised through the Re- subject. The Cross, Cto the Jews' of old 'a stum..

World ; nor can we doubt that Hein whose hands theis-deerrmer's blood. Oit this promise we migbt-we un- bling block, and to the Greeks foolishnesJ,' is to these
sues of events reposewill at his own appointed season, re- questionably should-rely, even if we knew nothing persons any thirg rather than «the power of God.'-
Ward your zeal and constancy by delivering you out of ail whatever of the way in which that blood avails for ex- Should any doubt arise in our minds, let us remember
Your troubles. piation. The word of God, duly attested as it is in how very plainly theApostles speak of the atoning effi.

."Brethren, it hath pleased Divine Providence so to or- the Gospel, .must surely be a sufficient warrant fer Our cacy of theRedeemer's blood; how decided!yJesus hinm.
faith. self spoke of the necessity of bis death; how the types

de our worldly matters, that, except by the prayers But we are enabled te discern sometbing of the pro- and prophecies of the Old Testament point to s'uch a
Which we offer up in your behalf, ourabiity to serve you priety of the sacrifice. We can in some measure per- propitiation; and finally how 'the desire of ail nations,'
is mal]; but the little which we can do, we will endeav- ceive how the death ofChrist is capable of satisfying as discovered by their numberless sacrifices, required
Our, Gud being our helper, to do effetually. We have divine justice. For whether we regard the punivhment a sacrifice in which the soul could, confide. An> to-

horted aur several congregations ta contribute, as far of sin as requisite to maintain the honour ofGod's law, rning Saviour is evidently t-he eha of the Law,thte ful-
~ixhotei r evea wll ailo tords oeations cf yauor to deter from future transgression, the death ofr filment of the Prophets, the hope and the want of man.as theirmeans will allow, towards the alleviation ofyeur Christ on our bebalf must appear abundantly effectual O !no% that such a one bas been revealed, let us inot
unruediate distress, and we wiltransmit the amount of for either purpose. No man-no being in the uni.shut Our eyes to his glory, but 'look unto him and
the collections thus made, with as little delay as possible, verse-can think of God's beloved Son bearing the be saved' r
tO your venerated Primate. guilt of our iniquity and dyiug for our forgivenets, Lastly, let us cai ourselves to a soiemn enquiry,

"Assuring you once more of our unfeigned sympathy, without the deepest and most atwful conviction of the! whether we are • redeemed tO God' by the ' blood-
%Atd beseecbing yau ta pray for us that wc May Conti> justice of God, and the most dreadful epprehension of of Christ. That biood was shied 'for the life of the

e bseding uop the end, catm d w u a contiethe consequences, should that atonement in any caseý world;' but unless it has been1' sprinkled on Our hearts
le stedast unto the end, we commend you to the be unavailing. And let it not ho forgotten that salva- by faith,' and we ' have washed our robes and inade

kieepingof Him.who is abundantly able to save, and who tion is promised, even through thstatonement, to thosethem white inbthe blood of the Lanb,' it cannot)et
accordingto bis own most gracious promise, will never alone who so repent as to renounce and abandon sin; have availed for ourselves. But how shall we knoW
Permit the gates of bell to prevail against the Church for the impenitent and willfully disobedient, neither the fact? Surely every man's own couscience should

hwill the Redeemer's blood avail, nor can there 're- be able to i'nform him of it. Have we, or have we
Tbhich was founded inefrs own blood,aand of which. ye are main any o a plain mater f fact,paed r trus,in Christ

tGe faithfuministers and stewards. The feeling of the believer thereforebis,--whethercrucified for the pardon of our sirs? But if the an
" Given at Stirling this 29th day of December, in.thehe looks at the absolute promises of God through swer aould. not at once be given, there is til a;dec-

Yearof our LoiI835,and signedj' the authority and in Christ, orat the satisfactory atonement which Christ sive criterion. Faith in Christ is an activa principlej
ýsî.nanes of ail Bishops and Clergy, by mebas made,-' I am pardoned: I am justified from *llit must shew itself by tLe feelings which it exciresr

9,, 0things; God has accepted the propitiatory sacrifice and th'e life whiel it produces. Does then our faiti
GoGEILLDBspoBehad m whioh himself provide d, an'd which must bave 'been ' anctify to the Puiifyingô'of the soul? H"as il ' purg-

Letters, receivedsinceourlastfrom-theLrdBishop of oi infinite value.' Henc.e hi& conscience is cleansed; edOur consience from dead works,' and constrained
Nova-Scotia ; Rev.J. Shreve ; Rev. Dr. Jarvis, Hart- ho no lùnger looks upon himself as polluted and-dead as-well;as .enabled us te' serve the livingGrsd?' Ifany
fOrd, Conn. ;- Rev. G.. Jarvis, Hampsteasd, N. B.; Rev. in sin,. but as sanctified and alive t. God in Christ; would pass for believers in whom such effects are n4

. E. Scovil; Rev. J. Stannage ; Rev. J. Moody ; Rev. ho rejoices mn the salvation of his boul; and pruceeds'observable,0 lot them remember whb it was that said.
4 Balfour, New Carlisle; Rev.T.H.White,(with remit.) to yive as one who is ' alive from the dead,-' - If! wali thee not>. thiou hast no tart in me. !'-

90.Morris,2 (with,do.);. Rev J. Robertsos. -Rev J. D.ý Such is tbe reasonable and probable effect of abe.-
eet ; Rev. H..N. Arnold. lief in Clhrist's atoneient. And does not experientce

YIE D,-in this Town on Tuesca1 ast Mr. Henry coRfirm the argument ? What sort of persons bave Dr, Dwight on Epigcopocy.-Dr.Dwight was unquer-
Stafford -Son of Mr. W. Stafford of Sailem,Mass. they been who have believed ? I do not say- who tionably as muchdistiguishled as any AmericanCongsr4..ý

At New York, Mrs. Rowland, in the 841hyer of ave ben called Chistians, but wo have relygationalistorPresbyterianasver beenandhis-opiio
of age, relct-of Rev. fir. Rowland, formerly Rector rusted ini Christ cruçified? These whom the new bas-perhaps had-as muebhweight as that.of any non-Epis--

Shelburne, N. S. Testament exhibits to our view-wbrt did they be- copalian in the world,within.thelast fifty years. Hethuscome? Did they not all -- he Apsotles, and al whom . .
A T O N E M EN r a, .- R I 8T. they acknowbl dged as faithful discip'es of their Master speaks of Episcopacy-See Theology, vol. iv. 245, edi-i

........ &-purify themselves from-ail sin and serve God in ho ien 5-' Nor can iwillingly adopt the severe aspersions-
-rom a Sermon by Rev. Dr. JAcoB, of Fredericten, liness of life?- Those wbo in every lge[ have known the thrown upon itby.individual Presbyterians.. Lcannot but

Heb. c, 9. v..13 14. Gospei and feltits power- bave they not ail, as riar remember,andremember with .emotions-of gratitude and.
it in the doctrine of the Gospel that Chist is' the.as we have reasont to believe that they understood and
an OF Gon that takethi away the sins of the world;' applied Christian truth-been distinguished by the ..spettire-ver>'greatend beneficial exertins made ly:

'that 'Goihathset forth his to be a propitiation in hi-% samiemarks? And now -wherever men believr in the English church in the cause of christianity, and made-.

(Own) blo.d, to declare bis rigMheousness for the re- Christ-truly believe in bis atoning blood, is not the1in many instances by the dignitaries of that church.-But-
Iiission of sins-that he might be just, and ilie ju-sti. sane effect praduced ? ' Who is he that overcomreth Mer, Berkely,Jewell, Beveridge, Bedell, and.Wilson,were-

d of him which blieveth;' that Jesus, the Christ,'the world ?-but he who confesseth that Jesus is the!bishops. Cranmer,Leighton, and Usher, were archbish-'
the holy and beloved son of God, being pure from e, Son of God ' Who endeavours to ' purify himselfiops. Cranmer, Latimer, and R idley, were martyrs
'Oery stain of sin,.and of infinite worth and dignity by even as God is pure?' but he who believes thatChrist LtCasmer Latimerdiie>, îi-atyrs -

the union of the divine naure ithbis human person died to redee him fr iiquity Who discov Ithat crch as real regionh-at times fons-
b7 the impulse of that eternalSpirit whieh forined andthe deepest penitence for sins committed, and the ed to a great and very desirable extent, Like other

1ntidueted the -p'an of redemption, ofJered himself a greatest vigilance to avoid future transgressions ? cherches.it bas had its bright and dark days; but it hase
sacrifce to elernaljusLice ; that he laid down hi life Are they not those liho pay the devoutest regard to undoubtedly sent multitudes of its meibers to heaven,.
as a satiifaction and vicarious atonemenit for the sins the Redeenier's Cross? Who are most distingimsled andatthse

ief Mn; and that throtgh him ail who believe in bis for ail the graces and virtues of Chrisiaity-lor hu-a. present ime, ta fut rising in tse grauaon&s-fý
aine are.jstifd-hlis blood being really accepted as rnility, heavenly-nindedress, patiérice, meiekness, piety.--church Jv.

efliciet expiation for, iniquity, transgressior, andi chrity? Are they not such as could mo:tjusy sgy
sln.' We are '1cruciflS d nith Christ?'-·- Rae. JorpL Wolff-Mr. Wotlff was at Malta in

The cansequenîce, stated b>' the sacred writer', i Let us then humbly anrd gratefulty adore the mercy thes beghnninig of-Novemnber hi-st, intendin-g togo 'hence.
tis thsat,a- persons liv'ng under tihe Old Teduamenit, of Almighsty God, who ha' givenl u ouir life unîder the to Abysinia, andi hasving thtere-preisched to.the .1ewe:,
af eOr they had contracted gsilt, or ds-fi1ement inth li gbt and gras e of theGm-pel. Grê-at itndeedi is the to proceed an hi sway ta Timbuctco. He~ anys.in as
eae sp'-cifitd by the Lawv, might'consider themnselves privilege to ' buehold the Lasmnb of God;' to be enabledi letter fromn Malta, publishs d in an English. paper-

~'etifirdi or cleansed by the <s-gaI sacrifices rsnd PC- to look ta that sacrifree which is a fulil expintioni for s h is a blessed and joyfuîl occupas ion, the g.oieg abont
tifreations, so thiat theiy nee'ded not to fear the p e- sin; to know hîimn l woe blocd ae ltave complett re-aind preacing salvatioa b~y a crucifled Sas.ioiam tw. arc
Ma of th ad of laael;.iu like maniner,, but 1 ar dem tiondieN pigþthave l>aen-bornamn heahna, erishinwor ld.
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From a Sermon on 1 Cor. 11 c.26v. by Rev. W. CoG'S-
WELL, M. A. Curate of St. Paul's, Halifax.

",As often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye du
show the Lord's death tilihecome."

" Who is there that knows ho is a sinner, who that
knows that Jesus died for sinners, that can fail of being
excited by that love to come and commemorate the love of
his Saviour for him, to plead the agonies which the supper
of the Lord recals te mind, as the ground ofîhis acceptance
vith God, and to renew bis acquaintance with that won-

derful event whici blotted out a world's iniquities 1 Who
is there that pretends tocall himself a Christian, that can
hesitate about coming to avow himself such in the sight of'
God and man ; or that can be indifferent to the promises of
grace, to be conveyed in the faithful feeding upon his Sa-
viour's body and blood, whose supplies, every one having
any knowledge ofhimself, and of the work before him,must
feel not only a monthly, but a daily need of! O! who is1
there that really believes that Jesus ditdfor him, that he
bore his sins in bis own body on the tree, and hath forgiven1
him ail bis trespasses, that can need to be urged to come
and remrnember what bis Saviour has done for him, and re-
fresh his soul with a view of those tremendous agoniesr
which bis sins have caused the Saviour, and by which he(
has been reconciled to God 1 No one surely, that bath the
love of God in Christ in bis heart ; none that cau look to
God as reconciled to himin the brokendying body of Christ;
none, that feels how Christ bath loved him, and can believe
the promises of forgiveness, of grace, of renewal in holinessq
made in Christ, can need to be pressed, to be urged, to be
entreated to come and shew bis remembrance of Christ in
the way which bis dying Lord himself appointed i

Timid Believers encouroged Ie come to the Lord's Table.
Surely, there is nothinghereto terrify, but every thing toE

encourage such a one, however weak bis faith may be, toc
draw near and shew hie Lord's death te God and to bis soul,
as the only plea of bis acceptance with God, and the sure
fouadation of bis peace, the authority for bis boldness in
approaching God, He that simply believeth li Jesus, and
reste in His deathas bis only atonement and bis only righ-
teousaess, though bis soul may be overwhelmed with a1
semse ofhis own unworthiness, and though ho may mourn
and groan under the remaining corruption that defiles him,
yet is ho the very porion most clearly invited, most encou-
ragingly called to shew his Lord's-death till he eome.-
For does such a soul hold back from a deep senue of its un-
soorthinns; and is mot its unworthiness, its utter unworthi-i
noms, the very reason that Jesus died 1 And does net thisf
very seul, in the sense of its unworthiness, depend only on
the merits of Christ's death, and trust in His perfect righ-
teousnuess, as its only hope, its only refuge 1 O! thon, sure.
ly it should come and ahew the Lord's death to God, as thus
its plea of acceptance, its condition of reconciliation and
of peace with God! Does such a seul hesitate about ap-
proaching the table of the Lord, because it bas net that
peaceful assurance of hope, that confidence that it is of the
brethren of Jesus, which it longs for!1 And does it
expect to find this in staying away from Jesus ? Does it
look for grace in the neglect of the means of grace 1 Nay,let
it examine itself, whether its trust is in the death
and righteousness of Christ, and if it be resting only uponv
that foundation, let it come aud mhew to God that it is so,
and assuredlyGod will come te meet it,and manifest Him-
self to it in ail the fulness and comfort of His grace. Yes r
believer in Jesus, whosoever thou art ! is He ail your
salvation, is He ail your desire 1 then come and feed upon
the memorials of His love for you; come and certicy
yourselves of the agonies He bas endured for you-corne
and look upon the victories He bas gained foryou--come
and see the righteousness He has accomplished for you-
and the Lord will he made known to you, in the breaking i
of bread, as your Wisdom, your Redemption, your Holi-
ness, your Peace-as your Brother, your Companion,
v.ur Friend,-as your A tonement, your Intercessor,your
Priest, your King, your God. Yen, examine yourselves
only whether ye bein the faith, and so comne and eat the
flesh, and drink the blood of Christ.

" I WOULD NOT BEAR THAT. when Mr. Palmer stoppedhim, and kindly asked what
A Christian said se. One, not a Christian, had was the matter."

been giving an account of bis ill-usage, and the above ' O, do not ask me ! do net ask me !' said Alfred,
was the disciple's rep'y. A few words with you, bre- and he hurried off. He dreaded speaking, for he did
ther, about that speech. not feel prepared te confess the whole to lr.Palmer,

It was net well. The man's ill-usnge was a torch and he feared be might again be tempted to depart
suited te set on fire the combustible in bis heart,and from the truth.
lest there should ho a failure of ignition, yeu must At the dinner-table no one spoke :- Mr. Single toit
bring a little tire and make sure of it. looked extremely sad, and Alfred saw by his mother's

You wil not bear it. Buit your Master would, and counteiance thiat she had been eepivg. What a dit-
it were well if you ' could not benr' te be se unlhke ferent scene from that of the Saturday evening before!
him. Paul would have borne- it. Pil;you1' could not And how miserably did Alfred feel, as he witnessed the
bear' a lit lie closer resem-blanc.te n sut. sorrow lie had caused.

But what would yeu have done? Give him '«a piece ' I can bear titis no l bnger,' he said to hims, If; and
of your mimd,' I suppose. A piece of your heart ra- after dinner he followed bis father into bis study. '.0
ther. Such a heart! 1 should think you would net father, my dearfather, do forgive me !' Fe exclain'-
wish te have a piece of it seen. But then you must ed: « only smile upon me once more, and I never, nie-
receive a piece of his heart quite as black, in return. ver will tell another lie. Cn yeu net forgive me? I
Now you are fairly at it. And Satan cheers up cannot bear te see you and m other looking se sorroew-
both sides, in all the glee of o demon, ralignantly ex.ful.
claiming, ' What a precious disciple of the Prince of ' You have lest the amie of a kinder father, a betk
Pence !4 ter friend, than 1 am, Alfred. . You broke the corn-

' You would not bear it,' you said. That was e-
nough. The man heard it from a disciple. The flaie
of resentment is kindled afresh. It had almost gone
out. It would perhaps have been extinguished utteiy h;
but you must add fresh fuel. Sn it buris again. It
may brcome a fierce, a dreadful flame! and he pour-
ed oil upon it, who professes to have been anointed
with the grace of Him who was ' meek and lowly in
beart'-' who when ho was reviledreviled not again.'

S' then it is not enoulh for you to indulge a pas-
sion which the whole spirit of Christianity forbids,
but you must give others eountenance ir the sarne in-
dulgence. You must needs augment the powers of
sinful. principle in another bosom, where it may have
already been giving fearful tokens of Perdition. You
could scarcely have failed of giving vehenience to the
passion of anger in that manî's bosom, and you gave
hlmn countenauco, by that speech, in suy future oc-
casion for the indulgence ot reseitment. The inuc-
ence you have thus exerted over the character and
destinyof a fellewbuing may be unspeakably unhappy.

You would not bear it! Then others ought not to
bear their persecutions, for surely you would not
claim for yourself the-exlusive honor ant happiness
of revenge. Peul is at Philippi. A villainouîs Jew
insults him. '1Give him a piece of your mind, Paul.'
And se he does, suppose, in a volley of reproach.
But he doesm not turn the next corner before a missile
from the tongue or the band of some malicious Pagan
reaches him. 'You have but one thing te do, Paul.
Yon vnust not bear that. Give him a pieee-' stop,
if a man may throw any thing, in such a case, I se
not why he may not as well t row it out of his band as
out of his heart. Especially since that is ' paying one
in bis own coin;' the very sweet and precious princi-
ple of revenge. '1Therefore, Paul, instead of giving
him a pece of your mind, just throw back that stone."
And if Pu l hoi ft such cases ain a dakv he mult t di

mandment ofC od- some days since, and you musé
know tbat you are not receivang Lis approbation; for
be hits said, that' lying lips are abomination in hi*
sight. I can punish you for this sin, but I have nos
power to make you better. God alone can do that.
Your first offence is against him: obtain his forgiveness
and you will readily riceive miné

SI will never in again in this way,' said -Alfred i
1 wil 1 set a guard upow my lips, that I sin not with

my tongue.'à
' You can promise this,Alfred,but you have not the

power to keep your promise. Peter alse promised.
He declared hat he would never deny bis master: but
hewas depending upon himelf-upon bis poor human
strength ; and wha.t was the result? ' Before the
coek crew,' he thrice dnied bis blessed Lord. Like
yo. efeared man more than God

aut,father,what af Ite0do? Wi Codrheur me
if 1 pray 1 arn almost sfraid te appe before bim2'

' You were afraid to confess your fault to me, Ai
fred, and now you rejoice that you have done so.
' Like as a father pitieth bis children, s.the Lord pi"
tieth them that fear him.' God in a more tender pa-
rent than I am. He is waistng to be gracious. Go
to bim, in the naine of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
claim his promise, that whosoever cometh to the Fa-
ther through Him shall in no wise be cast out. If
you really feel your sin, you will be willing to go, like
the publican, and say, 'God be merciful to me a sin

We spoke of Peter-you have read the story of
his repentanee, and how bis affectionate Master aguit
received him into bis service. This account is gived
us for a warning and an encouragement that we moy
see the effect of rosi repentance, and imitate bis zaa:
and fidelity. You must seek the help that cometh
ftoni abnve. sud then yon too may regain the lost faw
vour of od.'

IMUl aul as Uly bç acaa y, s tisIU i-
pose of then allin thesarnemanner. And when the NEVEI Do M is c'ali.
day closes, de you not think, brother, ho bas done a A very fine-looking and intelligent yeuth, named
fine day's work for an apostle ? Henry,.resided for a time near one of our great pub-

You would not bear it ! But you had better, for a licechools. A seholar at Ibis place who lodged in
dozen reasons, of which these are a specimen. You the sameb ouse, united with the sertant-boy in the
would please Jesus Christ, the best friend you have followinig stratagem to frighten him. One night wben
in the universe. You would set a lovely and powerful the master of the bouse was absent, tbe servant boy'
example of one of the mest important Christian gra. hid birnself under Henry's bed, and remained there
ces. Yo might send a Jeep conviction of his guilt till midnight, when, as previously agreed, on three
into the bosom of your enemy. You would show the raps given ut the chamber-door, it suddenly opened,
world your sacred profession is not an empty name. and in stalked the school-boy dressed in a white sheet,
And last, not least, you would disappoint the devil, with bis face frightfully disguised, and bearing a light-
who delights ia finding Christians in a passion. And ed candle in bis hand; and at the sème moment, the
[ beg you would do so.-Bosem -Rec. servant boy heaved up the bed in which Henry was

lyimg with his back.
Now mark what followed. Henry did net rse as

YO U THIS C O P NI OM usual lu the morning, and wben some of the famaily
went to call him, be could only answer by incoherent

T H BOY THAT TO LD A PALSEHOOD. cries- bis reason was gone-he was an idiot ! tuthe
course of the first year after this, reason appeared in'

The following is from the story of a boy whotold a Eaimali degree to return ! tkus ahat bas been related
falsehood to excuse himseif to Listeactier,Mr.Palmîer, became partly known, and other particulars werefor not knowing bis ipsson. To conceal this ho told dibclosed by the confession of the servant-boy; but ita second and then a third, At last he as obliged to again retired, and though he ii perfeclty hariles sand
t.lI bis father, after which, " with a heavy leart, AI-,gentle, bis state for maryjearsb as been e esfaidiocy.
fred took up bis book- )and wert tu scbol; bis eyes Seldom does he betray any violent emotions, exceptwere red with weeping, and ho looked very unhappy. occasionally about midnight, wben, fuil of indescribaeflis scbool-fellows tried tg make him play, but ha ble terror, he exclaims,.• Oh, they are coming ! Tbeywould not; and ho was hurrying away after sochoolare coming !'-Praùe and Blome.
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From the Episcopal Récorder. stable a'nd the manger in which the infant Jesus waàof conversution. Pitt said, 'Wby should you not be

The letter from which lthe following extracts are laid ; but I would recommend ta the Christian who the men ta bring the whole question belore Parlie-

given, was written by Mrs Smitb, while accompany- wisles to enjoy and profit by a short tarry in this re- ment ?" This led to that train of measures which

n1g ber husband on a journey ta the Holy Land. It gion not to waste his time and energies in resorting to'terminated in the abolition of the slave trade,. under-
was rendered still more interesting to the recipient,by the places which are marked out as the idertical Lord Greaville's administration, in 1807, and the
tentaining a fiower plucked from the sacred margin ecenes of euch and such events. The incredulity and emancipation of the slaves in the colonies themselveq

disgst thus excited, tend rather to exhausat the mind in t823, just before his death. His extreme benevo.
"Fioas b k thacl owd anit ta interfère with those simple and agreeable feel- lence contributed largely to bis success. I have heard
Fast by the oracle ofGod."Ying whichi would naturally arise in the breast,if not him say, that it was one of bis constant rules, on thi.

flartiord, Jan. 16, 183&L . t. take the place of them altogether. question especially, ever to provoke an adversary-
A cold rain prevented us (tom pitchirig our tents ta allow him full sincerity and purity of motive- to,

JerusaeM , pr 10, 1835. 'in the plain of Mamre which is in Hebron,' though abstain from irritating expressions -to avoid.eaveu

Often, dear madam, have I thought of my obliga- in this patriarchal mode we had spent most of our such political attacks as would indispose bis oppon-
tIon to address.you from misionary ground, and still nights since leaving Beyroot. We found s comfost, ents for bis great cause. Not onily on this occasiot

• able shelter in the house of the governer, who is a did he restrain himself, but generalrv. Once h éhad

With Mr. Smith abd myseh, since our greeable caliTurk. I was particularly interested in a cal at the been called during a whole debate, by a cons derable

it Your bouse. A few days inc, wbile wandering house of a Jewish Rabbi there, in whieh,it being the spealker of the opposition, 1the relgou# member,' in a
Over orne of the sacred places of ibis interesting week following the passover, we were entertained kind ofseorn. The impropriety had been checked

ty w. came ta the fountain which furnishes the with unleavened bread, wine from the grapes of Es- by the interference ofthe bouse. Mr.. Wilberforce

pool of Siloam.' I said ta my busband, ' I will write chol, honey,fruit, &c. told me afterwardethat he was much inclined tohave

o our friend before I leave Jerusalen,' and he After encamping two igbts in the valley Of the retorted by calling his oppqnent,' th frrelgisous men-

lucked a tiny flower fron that memorable spot, that Jordan, and bathng in its waters, drimking at. the ber,' but that he refraned, as it would have been a ro-

amght enclose i to you. As we aseentded ftom the rountain of Jericho. which Elislha cured,and spending turning of evil for evil.

Poolitself, wtieb stands in the' kinga. garden,' after two or three bours on the barren. shore of the Dead Mr. Wilberforce had constantly observed that pub.
bathing our hands and tasting its soft and limpid wa. Ses, we returned ta Jerusalem over the same roadilic men would never attend ta him about religion,un-
terl thotught bow your poetic peu would gain addition- whieh our Saviour took in bis last journey hither. I less they found that ho knew as much as themselves

Ml inspiratiotr trom such a spot, and I almost wisbed- say the same, because, if there had ever been a bet- on oýher topics.
that you were with us' In that garden, Solomon ter or even another, this, much of wnbich is cat oui lt required sorne management ta draw him ut i

built a house for Pharoah's danghter,and its location of the solid rock, would never have been made conversation.. But if he was lighted up and in aialf

and verdure, even now, indicate its former beauty Next week, we expect ta at our faces homeward circle where he was entirely at ease, bis powers of

ad adaptedness. Yet nnught remains of the splendour by the way of Sychor,,Nazareth, and Tiberias, taking conversation. were prodigious. One instance of'

of the dyas of Solomoin and of Herod the great.. Theiwith us our widowed sister Dodge and her liltle girl, bis playful humor is related. The conversation turn-

glory is departed. who willi become resideits in our family,atBeyroot, ing on a publie man of little talent or influence,Wil-

This beiug the verdant season, it is the most favor- for lhe present. Tour attached,. f, iend, berforce said, 'Don't talk of bim, he is like a paren-

able period for visiting Jerusalem. Zion and Olivet, SnARa L. Srrv. thesis wrating, botter left out.'-Chrisan Keep-
the vale of Cedeon, and the garden of Gethsemane,

aPpear green and beautiful under the bril iant raya of Mission de the Mohammedana of Persia.-A let1er
the sane glorious sun, hich once illumined them i RECOLLECTIONS O? WILBERFORCa. bas been received from the Rev. J. L. Merricky da-
the birds, too, sinag aweetly as ever,and ' while mar- Mted Trebizond, (on the Blak Sea,) Sept. 5th, 1835
ble columns. palaces, &a.,. have crumbled into dust, .Mr. Wilberfore was boru at K1ngston.upon-Hll'' ere be had arrivedon the 30h of August having
the simple flower of the -eld grows and multiplies in the county Yok,Aug. 24th, 19, at the s been detaied by providential circumtances t- Con,*-
foever. ee he d s period, and almost the sarne year with Mr. Pitt, Lord stantinorle three months longer than be had anticipa-Yo cin readilybtlieve that,while we der ive nosa- Grenville, Mr. H. Thornton, Lord Sidmoutb, and ted; but with bis characteristic spirit h says, ' in this
faction from visiting the church of the Holy Sepula other leading persons of bis time.; For a short time 1rejoice.' Ho was expecting to leave for Tabrees
thre, within whose glittering walls, priestly policy ad after bis entrance on public life, l 18, as member and probably for Tebercn. He regards the cour»:
lbgenuity have concentrated alil the scenes of Calva. for Hull, he was worldly an careles as te religion; prigaed foi aseon. e regad ehosur
' we still enjoy -much frm bthose natural features admired indeed by every one-bis company soughlt- e although it does not seemnvery probable that he would
Of Jerusalem whieh an easily be identi6ed. These admitted intealt the fashionable societies and clubs, be calledoe suffer peronal violene. He exproes
as certainly peculiar and striking. but in danger of sinking, as many other amiable mon an earnest desire that a suitableassociate saould join

am not surprised at the tenacity with which the have doue, onder the fascination of atteries, follies, him in his mission, an especially a physiian
"Ows.attach themmelves a their formes capital,or that and sins. Upon the change wbich took place in bis ' like Luke the beloved.? Affectionate remembrences
r their ignorance of the spiritual nature of the Mes- religious views, ho bad to withdraw bis name at oneel are sent to bisnumerous friends in this City, nd ie
siah'a kingdom, they abould still cberish expeetations fron aia or seven of these associations.. . lather parts of the State. [Charns Obs.i
of future glory to their nation. The great adversary lit will be recollected tbat, this religious change W*a
*f God. and,. ma bas brought them, as well as various prompted by the conv-ersatiou and advice of Dr. Isaa
stts who occupy this country, te the same level of Milner, during their tour on the continent. A de- Clrgymen's W ,es.-Mr. Fletcher mentons the
4Op degradation and subservience ta hisjurisdiction. cription of it may be found in Mr. WilberfQrce'a work cnstom in some aI the Foreign Protestant Churches

you wish ta know what mankind, have lost in on Christianit.y whih was published'in I797, and bas of condemning the minister himself for the fatlts of
bleaking away frorn their allegiance ta the rightful gane throigh iearly twenty editions. bis wife. Thus, in the Protestant Churchesi of Hun.
gOvernor of tie universe, eom hilher. And if you 'he fit burst of this religious change upon his for- bary, they degrade a.pastoru i Pr ose wife idugerher-
Would then wish to renlize what Christ has done for mer circle of associates, excited a surprise, and after. gef in cards, dancingsor ony wtfer publie amuse-r
bis recovery, go backto . merica. The most trifling wards a grief at sucb an amiable young maa being ment wich bespeak the gaity ofa lver ofmthe world.lment. bisbibespeakelme gas yaaisaalover afîbbc crrld,
trnaforts there, which you have been accustomedt lt lost, as il was term as can scarey no be cred rather than tb. gravif y of a Christian matron.. Tbis-
tard as accidental, w-ill then appear, astibey really led. . .. severity springs from the supposition,- hat the wo-

to- have been purchased by bis love.. Persona Jle Was, however, soon etablishedm publ esteeni manri,, aving promsted obedience tio er husband caleanîiness, the orderly arngement ai a bouse,toa say nd, at times, produred ain unparaliled' impression in do nothing but what b. either directe or approves.-
ýOibing of matters of greater refinement and taste, the House ai Commos. .Hence they coneltde, that, example having a greater
'oUld.strike you as features of the kingdom of pu- HNe continued intimate with Mr. Piut csomeyear& weight than preept, the wife of aminister,if mie is,
itY andlove, in distinction from.the kingdom ofieon- after his election for Yorkshirer going down with that- inclinedt the world, will preach woild'y compliance-

f14ion and darkness, which existe here. But lineed mimister often t bis country seat- and unbending from with more succesa by ber coaduct, thun ber husbandaot dweil on this subject, for your informationneither the fatigues of the Senate. No opportunity- was lost can preach the renunciation of the world by the mos
%'O bthe intenesting locations of Ibis vicinity, as the by Mr. Wilberforee ta impress on bis friend the im- solemn discoures.-Bridge's Christian iinistry

titals. of those who have preceded me have doubt. potnce of Christianity.. Pitt used ta say, Every
Made you familiar with them. thing site 'o well on Wilberforce, that even bis reh- Bishop Chase wuites to a friend in this city thït he.

Since arriving in J·erusalem, we made two excur- gon appears beceming m-him. l is Ukely to succeed in Ihe object-of bis vi-it toEngland,.
Oi, each occupying about three days. aThe first Circuntarces gradually witbdew te tw riends t a degree far e xceeding his r:ost sanguine expec.a

ta Bethlehern,Hebront, and. the cave of Adullam, from each other,but Mr. Wilberforce alwaysspeke of tions. Moneyed men have offered ta give lhim $50,
the second ta the Jbrdan- a4dthe Dead Sea. We Mr. Pitt as an old friend, and began a Life ofthe mi- 000 ta build bis seminary on lands wiich they wilIt
1asted' of the 'water of the well- of Bethilehem,' for nister, inter.ding ta make it a vehicle of observations purchase, besides building on the said lande a church,
*hich David- îelonged when he wa in the6 cave Of on the times in which they both lived, but it was ne. pud casch, .ese ing oe te nhip [church-l 1and a school bouse ini every. lownsbip. LCbwàrcb-.
Adullam. Those very mountains and valleys reechoed ver prosecuted.1man.)
the sweet sounds a bis ha'p, w.n b wandered o Tho usure of Wilberforce wil ever b. associated
~Et themn witl bis father's sheep, and there bhe doubt.. with thei abolition ai Slavesy lu the West India l:slarnds.

esa ompoed any of his.eho'cest psalms of praise vt as by suggestion ai Mr. P5it, that he frtbogt.Living tinta Chrsis.-The loaditone drawg all the*
la lb. author aiso mu.ch, beautiful scenery.. 'In the the question. before Parliament. • iron mmd steel that cames near lo il, uand then ecmu'în-

*•' COsutry,' too,, did angelio voice.. sig hig.her They wer. at Wr. Pitt's country retreat, (Hol-ond nicales ai ils own virtue ta that ahiebh il draws.. Arå
P'Iaise to-hini ib moa sent 'rpeace oni earth and goodl House,I îhink was the name,) wher.Gianville Sharpe'b if by grace w. came near la Christ, lie will not enly

oil 'men.'' We yisited, it is true, the subterran,, proceedings in fanvor of (ho slave, an:d sone other draw us to himself, but communicat, to us o i-

angatieus of a contvent,. where are stown the public eccurrences relaing, to thiemjecame the topic vine progarties and attributta.



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.j

P O E T R Y.

saLacTED.

TUE SICK CHILD.

"O Oi Mother, when will morning comne '
A weeping creature said;

As <n a wo-worn, wither'd breast
It laid its little head.

'gAnd when it does, I hope 'twill be,
All pleasant, warm and bright,

And pay me for the many pangs
l've feit this weary night.

"O! mother, would you n't, if rich4
Like the rector, or the squire,

Burn a bright candle ail the night,,
And maka nice warmn fire1

O! I should be soglad to see
Their kind and cheerful glow!

O! then1 should not feel the night
So Very long,! know.

"Tis true you fold me to your hearts.
And kis me wheon I cry-

And lift the cup unto my lip
When I complain I'm dry.

Across My shoulders, your dear arm,
All tenderly is press'd,

Abd often I am luil'd tosleep
By the throbing of your breadt.

"«But 'twould be comfort, would it nots
For you. as weil as me,

To have a light--to have a fire-
Perhaps-a cup of tea 1

I often think I should be well
If these things were but s-

For, mother, I remember, once
We had them-long ago.

"But you were not a widow then,
Inot anorphan boy;

When father (long ago) came home-
I used te jump with joy.

1 ua'd to climh about his knee,
And cling about his neck,

And listen while he-told us tales
Of battle and of wreck.

0 O!had we not a bright fire then
And such a many friendo !

Whore are they ai gone mother dear,
For no one to us sendâl'!

I think if some of them would come
We might know comfort now,

'though of them al, not one eould be-
Like hAim I will allow.

" But he was seek, and thenhis-wound
Vould often give him pain,

So that I cannot bear te wish
Hia with us once again.

Tou say that we shall go to himn
In uch a happy place-

I wish it was this very night
That I might see bis face !"

The little murmurer's wish was heard,
Before the moraing broke,

He slept the long and silent sleep,.
From which he never woke;

Above the little pain-worn thing
The sailor's widow wept,

And wonder'd how ber lonely heart
It's vital pulses kept !

But she lived on, though ail bereft,
A toil-worn, heart-rung slave;

And oft she came to weep upon
Her young boy's little grave.

A corner of the pour-house ground
Contained his mould'ring clay,

And there the mourning mother wept
A sabbath hour away.

And as she felt the dull decay
Through ail her pulses creep,

She cried-" By his unconscious dust
I'Il soon be laid asleep:

Then valor, patience, innocence,
Like visions will have past;

And th, mailr, and his wife and child,
Will findrelief atlast."

FAirr miakes us draw ail our comfortafrom a fountain
Ihat will never fall.

Ibfanti-School Instruction in Philadelphia, Dr. Payley and the Farmer.-The late Dr. Paylei
having naturally a weak voicesubmitted to the churce'

TUE ANOU7tT OP KNowLEDGE IMPARTIDè, wardens of Dalston, nlear Carlisle (of"which parisWr
We take the following statement fmr an eye wit lie was vicar,) the propriety of having a sounding bop

nessl, who was present at anexamination of one of the put over bis pulpit. Wbile the matter was discussing
schools, about two years ago. in the vestry, ' Oh !' said a thrifty fariner, ' if t4f

' The children for the mest part, were under six doctor would but.speak as loud in the pulpet as he doe'
years of age. They could sing pretty veil. They at christeninigs and tithe-days, faith, 'I think thers
spelled; vent througi the multiplication table; added would be no occasion te put tee parish te the expense
up sume; enumerated as igh as a million. Told.whal of a sounding box." The doctor, with his character-
is a continent; %hat an island; a mountain; a promon. istic mildness,, retorted, , Friend, you are mistaken;
tory; a cape; au ocean;-a mea; a bay;,a atmit; an lsth- you bear much botter out of the church than in if-
mus. Toid thedifferent o eans;seas. DitanoU tc When a man's woridly interest is concerned, he is sO
Europe; ail the eountries of Europe ; capital towns sharp.eared tbat he eau hear even a whisper, but the
of several countries. Enunerated the States of out preacher needs thovoice of John the Baptist to rou 0

(Juione, e. Gkve a secount of the Bible; how divi- the sleepers.' This silenced the satirical fariner, wbu
ded-nto Od and New Testaments, into books, chap- feit eoaicious- of having frequently induiged in a ni?
ter&gad verses. The meaning of tb. woris Genesis, during the doctor's sermon.
Exodu, Levitieus, Dentero*omy. Tihe occasion of
the Jews going ino Egypt;thieir number at the time; .qrrivalof Bishop Ives#-The Releigh Registét

t6e tength of their continaance;their aumber on com., states that Bishop Ives bas arrived in New York-
ing away. they gave an accoent of the Gospels. that bis health is entirely restored, and that he f*
An aceount of the earth, its shhpe,its size, how it is pects té reach North Carolina about the middled t
proved te be round; its zones; clitmates; au account of February.
the equateor, of the meridian lines, of its diurnal and
unnual revolutions. An account of the human system; B O O K S
the number of bones in the body;-character-of its . o a s-A L E R Y C. H. B E I, C B E R,
joints, expleiued the use of musoles. An account of H A L . F A .
some fmih. Of thl eow, of m.uk, ke. Of bread, begia. .& eern Latw Prices.
ning with the farmer preparing the earth.slsewing seed; Bugster's iEnglish Version Polyglott Bible, han&omel$of the importance of rain in making it grow; of re«p' bound,.
ing, thresbing; grindiug; making bread. An account Bickersteth's Scripture Heip,
of languagezbow the alphabet is divided. Of mecha- on the Lord's Supper,
nical powers. le astronomy,.they gave an account - New Week's Preparation,
of eclipses.1 Blair's Sermons, 4 vols

lu fine, tbis spectator observes, that they told a Brown'sEssays on the Existence of a SupremeCreator,2*
great deal more than he was able to recollect,thuh he B Life of s ervey, smadenotu son aîer.an b. recolocLhugb Bunyan's Piigrirn's Progreso,made not s soon after;.and bheadds,tbat on the teach- Burkett on the New Testament, 2volser, a young lady, being asked te give a detail of their Cooke's View of Christianity, 3 vols
knowviedge,. ahe said, 'she could give an accOunt of a Cruden's Concordance te the Bible,
great deal, but that ahe could no& tell all, for she had Dialogues on Prophecy, 3 vols
only recently taken charge of the school.' The indi. Doddridge's Family Expositor, in one vol.
vidual whowitnessed tihe foregoingv.adds, ' one might -ise and P.rogress of Religion in the Soul,.
suppose that there would be fatigue -anddistraction in Evan's Sketch of all Religion.i
listenieg toso mueh; but it vas not s., for singing, -- Golden Centary, or Sequel te ditto,.

selping of hande, gstures-were intormingledG n Female Domeot e Encyclopoedia
oIppng f ~Grotius ont the Christian Religian,.

Here let us pause. Wiy should It be thought in- Hervey's Meditatins,
oredible? Cbildren have al the snses, aidil the ex- Hewlett's Scripture History for Youth, 2 vole
ternal inlets of knowledge that adults bave, with par. Natural History, 2 vols
hapt more susceptibility; memories, fresb, unbur- Mason on Self-Knowledge
thenedy keeu, retentive. Pictures, mapsiglobes, mo, Murray's Discoveries and Travels in NorthAmerica,2 ,ol
dels, represeatations of islands,of eclipses, of the Offices of the Church of England,
planetary systemnmay all be presented to their sight. Paley's.ermons ;--NÇatural Theology Moral Philosopbf
Their attention may be undivided,and over the in- aWd Evidentes of Christianity,.
struction, wilh endless vriety, may be diffused, the P Minste a clection eo acredPoetry,
charms of eloquence and vocal munic.-Ep .Ree. Pollok's Course of Time,.

Piety of LinnRus.-This great botanist vas bornin So IFsBibl,avois
Sweden, in 1707, and died in 1718. Oneofte mest Mrs. herwood's Lady of th'e Manor, 7,vole
distinguished attributes of bis mmd, was the warnithfVal'pys GreekTestament, with English Notes, 3 vote
of bis religious sentiments and profoundadoration ef Wil berforce's Practical View of Christianity,
the Doity. He rese:nbled, in this respeet, Newton, Zimmerman on solitude.
ialler, Locke, and others, whose respect for religon O (eOSTAroNARY of every deseription,.

rendered their knowledge still more estimable. T1he February, 1836.
deeper h. penetrated into the secrets Of nature, the
more he admiured the wisdor of ber Creator. He RINTED AND PUBLIsHEUD ONE A FORT4IGIT, 1
praised this-wisdom in bis works, recommeuded it by E. A. MOODY, LUNENBURG, N. S.
his speeches, and boonred it by bis actions. Threugh Where Subscriptions,&c.&c. will be thankfully receive'
ail his writings there br eathes forth a lively.admiration Terms--10s. per annum:-when sent te the count
of the greatness and wisdom of God, and a tender by post,tl.3de-Half tobe paid in advance. If theuc
gratitude for bis benefits. Wbenever he found an year be paid in advance,s9d.per ann.exclusive of postta
opportunity of expatiating on the greafness, the pro- No subscriptions received for lessthan six mnonths.
vidence and omeipotence of God, which frequently General -Agent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
happened in his lectures and botanical excursion@, Communications may be addressed (post paid) et
his beart glowed with a celestial fire, and his mouth Editors of the Colonial Churchnan, Lunenburg, N. S.

poured forth torrents Of abmirable eloquence. This ing decuted tne shCrculars, nd other kinds ofPri

made him one of the best inculcators of morality; ho
instilled by so duing a similar spirit of religion it AGENTs--Rev. W. C. King, Windqor;Wm MuV
the breasts ofb is pupils. Over the door of the hall in ford, Eq. Newperi; Dr. Gesner, Parrsborougb
which he gave bis lectures,was this inscription,." Liv Rev. Mr. Snyder, Weymouth; Rev. A. Gilpin, Yo
virtuous; God observes you' le could never think mouth; Rev. J. T. T. Moody, Liverpool; Rev.
on the wonderful paths by which the Almighty bad Shreve, Chester; Rev. J. W. Weeks, New Dublio

guîided him, whithout being much affected,and thank- Dr. Carritt, Truro; Rev. T. H. White, Shelburone
ing Providence for ail the instance of bis grace and--ylor,Esq. Digby; Rev. H. Arnold, SusseiVal

t Mad d ! N. B.;Re J. S. Clarke, Cornwais, and HortOri*anery. [tandrd. Rer Mr. Robertsen, Bridgetown; Rev R. Uniacke"

The ick.-- What holy resolut ions have y'ou formed A-yiesford; Mr. Mc Iver, St. John's NewfoundlIaD'
in> ste aegth ef (he LoRD Lo he more watchful a- Rev T. C. Leaver, Antigonish; Rev Chas. Shreler
rainst sin, and more diligent in duty, if Gon shall be Guysborough; Rev Chas. Ingles, Sydney, O. B; M'
pleased te mio.-te you teIo-halth ? Truro, St John, N. B.


